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Stresses Role of Free Press In a Free Society Work To Begin In The Spring
The Editor of the “Montreal Daily Star”, Mr. George V. 

Ferguson, addressed a capacity audience in the Memorial Hall 
on Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Ferguson’s address on “The 
Role of the Newspaper in a Free Society”, was the fourth in 
the series of lectures being given this year at the University of 
New Brunswick to commemorate the 150th anniversary of the 
granting of its charter.

Dr. A. W. Trueman, President of*----- ----------------—---------------------------------

An arboretum, a place set apart for the cultivation of dif 
ferent trees and shrubs for scientific or educational purposes 
will eventually become a reality at U.N.B., Dr. J. M. Gibson 
announced this week. Plans have been laid to start work on 

j the project this spring.
I The senate has already approved 

the use of a twelve and a half acre 
lot which is situated a quarter of a 
mile to the north of the campus.

Dr. Olbson said that most of the

Engineers Formal 
Is Big Success

f...^
î our window dis-

the University of New Brunswick | rp
spoke, in his introductory remarks 1 IfCBSUTCir lO
of the speaker’s journalistic career ■ «
which included service with the mtmni1f>#a Mrttinrt
"London Times" and with the "Win- AUL1UUUIC IVIUUUII
nipeg Free Press’ finally resulting
"Mon trea/^Daiiy1 Star^^MrVer- m^u'ce^T 'eVe!1S0.n WU1

commentator * 7" C Bt£1 ! "ighfs weekly meeting whicTwouid
W^th ihn n°u, Jrt \ryh aS ' c°n"*?ted amend the present S.R.C. Constit- 
wiUt the Uiited Nations Sub-Corn-, ution. Stevenson's amendment calls

Vlll m Inf0rmaUcm ' for the holding annually of all
1 S.R.C. elections, class elections and 

In his most interesting and schol- A.A.A. elections on the last Wcd- 
arly address, Mr. Ferguson stressed nesday of February. Under the
the role of the free press in the plan, the Chairman of the NFCUS
larger freedom of information Committee for the Campus will be 
which, he thought, characterises ! elected. A new set-up for prefer- 
democracy. He told the large gath- ; ential voting and the forming of a 
ering of students, faculty members f new Intermediate Class to consist 
and members of the general public j of the Fourth Year Engineers and 
that the “Fredom of information 
has been rightly described ... as
the keystone of all freedoms”.

trees would be planted in seed form 
and as a result it would be many 

Engineering week was climaxed years before the arboretum would 
; on Friday by a formal in the Loy- be of practical use. 
i alist Room of the Lord Beaver-

;tudio
The arboretum will be a valuable 

! brook Hotel. Interesting side-lights asset to the faculty of Forestry as 
in the way of displays by New well as being an object of interest 

| Brunswick Telephone Company, to sight 
CFNB, and the local Army detach-

1 meats along with cartoons drawn ■Tfxnipc r\
! for the occasion by Nick MacDon- 1 WIxlCiO UDLLI 
aid helped to make the dance a sue- PARLEY GRIT'S 
cess. About 100 couples attended . ryonUT’*

! the dance to the music of the Crlt- ABoLN I 
erions.
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DR. R. C. COLWELL

seers.

West Virginia Physicist 
Next Speaker- CLEANING

new
A distinguished U.N.B. graduate,

Rr. R. C. Colwell, will represent 
the faculties of engineering in the 
continuing series of 150th anniver
sary celebrations next week.

Dr. Colwell, head of the physics
department at West Virginia Uni-j U.N.B. TO DEBATE
versity, will address the student A ÎMC* DETlC
body on Monday, Feb. 27, at 3 p.m. IVlAIINlL UIN KLUj jed by Arthur Parks,
and the general public on Tuesday, party was not represented, which
Feb. 28, at 8.30 p.m. Both events The Debating team from the Uni- cau8ed peoplp to as8umP lhinge 
will be held in the Memorial Hall, versity of Maine, under Assistant m That the nartv had been elimin
The subject's will be "Radio Waves Debating Coach Samuel V. Ü. Prich- ‘7 * Tt Political fervor
and Television", and "Radar ami ard Jr., will invade the campus on lbal P°“UCal

' Its Applications”. F”day’ F‘:,’r;iary 24J;h- The debate The deb.*e was both heated and
This will be the first occasion for he.he'^ ln the «eolo^y 1^»,cture intereatjBgj the subject; being a 

a local alumnus to be the featured m tbe Forestry Building at tljl] t0 establish a Crown Con-
speaker in the celebrations com- ' ' ' pm' 7 ' * ^ up.^° f 4(^e struction Corporation in the prov-
memorating the 150th anniversary "e8at've of the resolution that the jnce wbjch the opposition wished 
of the granting of the charter to ^ ommumst Party should be out- to ammend. The visitors’ gallery 
U N.B. Dr Colwell received his *“ tîle .1 11 , ®lale® and on being asked to vote on the de-
B.A. here in 1904 and his M.A. In Canada John Hildebrand and Hvery of the debate voted for the 
1909. He went to Harvard, and <'t»_ {FÎnzz) Kerr will compete opposition, (3 people that ia) giving
later Princeton, from which he got fo!" } N ®’ I- Diversity of Maine jt tbe debate by one vote,
his Ph D in 1918 ! debaUng teamB are of the highest To Snm Up, it was a good show,

...................................... i calibre and have successfully de- i„, y,mwl (}.„♦ nii the other see-
Although remaining in the fields ! bated against Oxford University de- s;ons are as successful both in in-

of physics and mathematics It. balers. This should he one of the terest and political “know bow”.
Colwell s work has been concerned most severe tests which the Hill- Tbe next session will be held, by

, mainly with electronics and its ap- men will meet this year. Refresh- the way, a week from this Mondey,
Lockhart, a forester, who hails plications. During the first woild ments will be served following the peb 27th How about a large at-

from Moncton, will occupy the pos- war he was director of the Radio contest and everyone is invited to tendance? 
ition vEcstcd by John Glftss. He h&8 Lsborfttory for thp Annod F0110s conic und support tho horns t63.ni 
worked on the photo staff of the In West Virginia and he served ,, ,, , . „ "
Brunswickan, and since early in the there in the recent conflict as dir- ' 1P, * aiai-ncainn °uHit 'h.-ui'
fall term has been C.U.P. Editor, ector of the Physics laboratory. “ f

Kelly, also from Moncton, is a He is particularly expert on prob- PuM c s ^^ o quesUon
science student, and takes the lems of radio, radar and television opinionwinbewelcomed 
place of David Higgs who resigned and their applications to military op,nion wm be welcomed, 

short time ago. : and civil needs.

BERING The first Model Parliament speo-Mr and Mrs. Jim Mowry won the 
spot dance and the door prize was sered by the newly formed politi- 
carried off by Don Taylor and And-. cal Club on the campus was held 
t ea Doucette. in “O” hut on Friday, Feb. 10th.

The political parties represented 
were the Progressive Conservative 

| (the government) led by Atfte 
Brooks and the C.C.F. (opposition) 

The Liberal
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Foresters will become effective if 
the amendments are passed. The 
Fifth Year students of these facul
ties will be members of the Senior 
Class Stevenson also calls for 
closer supervision of the polls and 
for more publicity for election not
ices.

He then went on to trace the 
birth and growth of the great mod
ern newspaper and its struggles 
for freedom of expression. In as
sessing the value of the newspaper 
today, Mr. Ferguson suggested that, 
its power to sway the public from 
the truth was greatly over-estim
ated but that at the same time its 
part in the whole informational 
process was a vital one. He re
marked that for the press “to serve 
properly, it must exist inside a 
general frame work of freedom", 
and spoke of the lack of freedom of 
Information when the press be
comes a state monopoly, citing the 
complete state monopolies of Hit
ler and Stalin.

Although Mr. Ferguson admit
ted that the present day newspap
ers are open to criticism he thought 
that there was among the reputable 
papers in Canada today a striving 
after objectivity in an unpreceden
ted manner. He replied to other 
criticisms by referring to the re
cent British Royal Commission on 
the Press,

In closing Mr. Ferguson remark
ed that in the main public opinion 
is swayed by the educated minority 
and although the press must take 
its share of the “blame" the Uni
versity student must also accept 
his responsibility.

These addresses, given by emin
ent men representing the various 
fields of study, are Intended to 
show how academic studies carried 
out on the campus play an essent
ial role in the business and pro
fessional life of the province.

ASH and CARRY

ON’S Acclamations For 
New Council Reps.

Leonard H. Lockhart and Nor
man H. Kelly have been elected as 
S. R. C. representatives of the 
Freshman and Sophmore classes 
respectively. Since the applications 
of these two were the only ones 
turned in at the S.R.C. office by 
the deadline, Tuesday, Feb. 14th 
they have been chosen by acclamat
ion.
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Applications Wanted 
For Beaverbrook 
ScholarshipsLIFE

‘ANY The Selection Committee of tho 
Beaverbrooh Overseas Scholarship,= 
has announced that applications 
are now being received for the 1950 
Scholarships These postgraduate 
scholarships enable graduates of 
this University to continue study at 
the University of London for a per- 

Rights. The panel will discuss the iod of olje yeaj. providing for trav-
D . , tt„ T?" i-.■ r'V.inf Tv.» Rnincitricb-an fnr thir historical background of human ,,j]jng expenses, tuition, normal llv- 
Rcilph Hay, Editor-in-Chief of The Brunswickan for thir , rights—how the conception of them in(. PXpPt]SHM ;ind also travel with

teen months, will resign his position at Wednesday night s evolved as different thought-pat- ,n tho l ulled Kingdom during holi- 
S. R. C. meeting. terns added their contribution, the diiy per;ods, Applications may be

Alfred Warner Associate Editor will be recommended by "ucTightsl huln bSs-'-aTim ^nglfm™ ^ ”«2 S
Hay as Editor for the remainder of the college year. gency and need amply Illustrated by j llo rmVision is made for the fam

Terry Kell’-', Sports Editor, is the Acting Editor of this the atrocities committed during the j]jes 0f married men
1 actual drafting of the Declaration ThP winners of the 1949 Beaver- 

, , . _ . . - and, finally, an evaluation at the brook Overseas Scholarships were
Editor Hay has spent 3^2 years on the Brunswickan Malt | document. The panel will be com- Elizabeth W. Brewster, Fiederic- 

including the following positions: News Reporter, Alexander posed of students now taking ton Dmigigaft E. Ryan, Frederic- 
Editor, Assistant News Editor, News Editor, Co-columnist— Part in the study group on the ton. Benjamin Goldberg, Saint
<«T7 A T7«r Thniicrht” anH Fditor in Chief U-N. Commission of Human Rights. j0bn; Wiliam F. Ryan, Saint JohnFood For Thought , and Editor in vniet. If you are interested in attending pantnin Reav M Black. Sussex

The incoming Editor, A1 Warner, has served on the Bruns- any or ajj sessions of this exciting [)<)ro'fhv a. P. Walters, l»ndon 
wickan staff as News Editor and Associate Editor. On ap- study group, direct your steps to- 0nt- Donald R Fonger, Winnipeg, 
nroval of the S.R.C., Warner will assume the editorship with ward the U.N.B. Art Observatory und Hugh A Peacock. Saint John, 
next week's Brunswickan for the remainder of the College year. l,n Monday nights at 7.30 P M. or information and official applicat- 

Producing two pages of sports for the ,ast six months <***"*■ *”'*™*'

Terry Kelly is the Acting Editor tor this issue- A former The Open House starts as always ion Committee, Heuverbrook Over- 
sports reporter and co-columnist with Jim MacAdam (Scotch at g,3o p.M. In the Community "Y". seas Scholarships University of 
and Soda), Kelly will continue as Sports Editor. We'll see you there. New' Brunswick

a LOOK HERE!
In keeping with its emphasis on 

human rights, the B.C.M. Open 
House on Sunday, Feh. 26, will feat
ure a student panel on the United 
Nations Declaration of Human

Hay to Resign,
Warner New Editor
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From Dr. Trueman
issue of The Brunswickan.. . the University of New 

Brunswick claims as its purpose to 
further the alms of true scholar- 
shin, to enrich the mind and fortify 
the spirit of everyo.'.e who climbs 
the hill, to equip young men and 
women with the tools for success
ful living In a world of scientific 
miracle, and to do all for the glory 
of God and in greatful memory of 
those who with faith and vision 
pleVed our course a century and a 
half ago.”

—From Dr. A. W. Trueman’s In
troduction to Dr. R. C. Wallace. 
Founder’s Day, February 13. 1660.
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